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J. OIIIG & coOýpiNYs
No- 79, BROCK STREET,

MIN GEOCEEZS, PAVOT GOODI,
CRIbTÂ AnDdCE?

Telephoue-236.

8O TO fBiluK W. COITES
JEWELER AND PRACTICAL

... OPTICIAN..

FOR

TIrC-lau Watches à; Jewelry
Of any description, or have your
Eyes properly fftted for glasses.
Examination free.

BANK MONTREAL
CAPITAL- Including Reserve of

$6.ooo.o00, * 18.ooo,ooo.
In Savings Bank Department.

deposits of Four Dollars and up-
wards are receivcd, and interest
allowed at current rates. from date
of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Interest is added to tbe de à
tivice a year, on tiie thirtieth June
to the. thirty-first December.

BARRISTERS

Jamies* Reid
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALME

.. 3ESTr..

Aaaortment of Furnitun
At the lowest possible rates.

WIIOLKSAIl.l AND RKTAIL

Tobanoost Olgars and Olgaretu
ALL KINI)S OF

BRIAR & MEERSCHAUN PIPES
Fislîing Tackle, Guns. Revol-,

vers, Rifles and Ammnunition.
173 PIUWESTM2T.

W.' acknowiedge the Rockwood
Review to, b. a wvell printed andi
edited visitor. in fact a very r.ad-
able and spicy littie journal. Yom,
will acknowledge if you -cail at
our elegant stnd comfortable new
quarters on the corner of Princss
andiBagot Streets that we are
showiog tihe latest novelties in
DRY GOODS, at the. lowest cash
quotations.

Oz.M=10y 33ros

Goal and Wood Goal and Wood
R. CRA WfORD & CO.

rn=mato=

flalton and Strange
WHOLESALE SHELF AND

HEA VY HA RDWA RE
MOUS0E8 STEET, EING8TOIT

WHEN YOU

- Want pour Yard Cleaned
Your Ashes Removed

OR ANY KIND OF

CdaTIWN DONE
e Ring up 'phone 133 for a cart and

driver. AUl orders promnptly
attended to.

E.# RED axànAG
25 nd26 ruc~Stet nE A. EO E JTr
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PIANO TiJII
INTERNATIONAL PITCH IF

DESIRED.

Repairlng in Ail Its Branches
ORDERS

FOR TUNING LUFT AI #Y
RESIDENCE

t31 UNION STREET, or at J.
W. Keeley's, Brock St., promptly
attended to. A large quantity of

LIEZ imUBo0; ON D.

JREYNER.

Au Je REES

Fine Oonfectionory, ftrtXto.

ICE CREAMI SODA WATER

AND OYSTERS IN THEIR

SEASON.

165 PlIOzISs STREZ?, ueWsTou.

UIET BROTHRS, Bill-ERS,
OLARENCE STZEST, EINGFSTON.

Notes Discounted, Drafts Bougbt
and Sold. Deposits Received at
Interest-subject to cheque on
ciemand.

te OABBAGN LEAF"i
THIS CIGAR IS NO GOOD-

DON'? SMOKE IT.

XÂTAOTURE SZP1ZBLT TO
BUAT ZVZaTODT.

G.A. COGIO'W&N

T. y. HARRISON & DOIPI!T
UI;DUITAXI8U hk EXLXEE.

OPEN DAY AND) NIGHT.

'PHONE, WAREROOM go,
RESIDENCE, 9!

Equipment the Bet-Prioea
the Lowest.

A. ABERNETHY
FOR

TOUR. BPOTs AUD BHOER
LARGEST STOCKS,

LOWEST PRICE.

127 ]PEIFOE3B ITRET,

XGRAI BROTHERIS,
GOLDEN LION GROCERYI

KINGSTON,

FOR VERY FINE BLENDS OF

BUCOK à£ND GEE TEAB, FRUMT

AU~ OONDIKEMM.

FRESH GROUND COFFEES.
And the Largest Variety of

OLD W=NE, IlARDEBAY
W -ISIUYB.
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MARRIED.
CARKEY--MALONZY.-Ifl Kingston.

November 201h, Iq)oo, at St.
Mary's Cathedra'.by Rev.Father
Keho. Alexander Carey to
Katherine Maloney.

BORN.
GILMOUR-In Kingston. Noverober

î4 th- 19oo, the wlfe of Edward
Gilmour, of a son.

DIED.
RoBINsoN-On the l7th Novein-

ber. at ioç Mutual street, Toron-
to, John Robinson, M.D., late
assistant Superintendent of To.
rorito Asylum for Insane.

Many of the unmuarried ones on
the Rockwood staff saw the
fortune teller,who recently visited
Kingston. Most of tbem are very
reticent about their experiences.

The taîl pines pine,
The pawpaws pause-
And the bumblebee bumbles al

day-
The eavesdropper dropr,-
The. grassbopper hops-
While gently the cowslips sway.

Our inodest friernd and erst-
while clinical, Mr. Robert .H.
Mullin did flot achieve unenviable
notoi iety. w hen he essayed referee.
ing a football match betWeen the
Argonauts and Granites. AI-
tbough a Hamilton boy who bad
lived in Kingston ail sumâmer, the
impression gotabroad thathehalled
f rom Toronto. That was enough
to settie. him in Kingston. and
although everyone who knows
*'Robin" la quit. well aware of the
fact that h. could flot do an unfair
thing, he was unmercifully

"1roasted" and treattd badl1y,
Even Kingston cau iniprove its
manners in sotue things. Ail men
who value their good name wil)
leave tiie rtfeteing business
alone. Rockwood re.-ents the
critîcism of Mr. Mullin as a reflec-
tion upon itseif, as it knows bina
too weil not to al"ireciate the fact
that b. lu the personification of
honor and fairnees.

We are pleased to sce Mr. J.
Pollie about again : and congratu-
late hlm on his revovery from
typhoid.

Mri. McGuire bas collected a
flock of turkeys at Newcourt that
makges the average man star.
The birds are flot in love with
their comparatively confined
quarters and a few days ago Rock-
wood's Xmas dinner might bave
been seen going down the front
road at a pretty rapid rate. A
hundred and suxt 7 turkeys in fllU
retreat and in a compact body
mage an interesting and unuaual
spectacle.

Miss Ethel Meteaif of Grimnsby
iu a guest at Rockwood House,

Mis. Herriman arrived on No.
vember 26th.

Nuthatches. crows and sparrow
hawks are about the only karn
birds left although wild peee
and duc.ks are still qultq comog.

Mr. Fred. Hartrick shot 'two
wild geese, recentiy. -

No. go
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Generatly speaking the mani Who
says 111 told you se" ia flot the
most popular person in the cern-
munity, but wbcn something that
bas beeu prophesied happens, it
requires a good deai of moral
courage to refrain froin caliing
attention te the fact. For years.
Tas Raviiw hba been pretty con-
sistentiy criticiziing the football
situation and bas rec.ived not a
littie criticism itacif for the vriews
expressed-and yet te.day the.
trtit of ail we.said bas been made
plain, evea te the mont prejudiced.
?Now that the faults of organiza.
tion in the Ontario Ulnion have
been made so apparent, a new
order cf thinga should b. estab-
lished, and an honest effort muade
tither to establish dlean amateur
sport oreut and eut professionai-
ism. There can b. Do half way
systeru, and while professional
f9otball would have littie ln it to
attract those who do not follow
sport for 'the money there is in it,
it would at least mail under its
proper colors. At present, the
plan ef the pot cailing the kettie
black makes people thoroughly
disgusted, especialiy when ne
bonest effort is made te clean up
the whole situation. Why select
oner or two players as victims ? If
it is necessary te niake the par-
ents of juniors swear te the ages
of their sens, why not insist on the
seniors furnishing affidavits to the
cffect that they are amateurs ac-
cnt ding te the officiai, ptandard.
Now is the timne for true levers of
sport te bury their local preju-
dicts and rise te the occasion.
Tiie Intercollegiate League bas

Pt a splendid exampi. and the
Ontarie Union would do weil te
foliow it.

Queen's University Football
Club in te b. congratuiated on
having made a clean sweep of the.
1nt---ollegiate Champienuhips.
These wer. won by consistent
football and maguilicent te~am
play. The players recognized thie
fact that *hile brilliancy catches
the crowd and the grand stand,
tearu play, while net earning much
newspaper praine- wins gamesand
championahipe. The Seniors'were
a thoroughly well balanced lot
each ruan having certain work te
do, absolutely esacatial te the nuc-
ress of the team. Tbey knew that
possession of the bail In more than
nine points in the game, and we
maw few attempts at sky scraping
punts unless the wind was &t their
back. and in this point alone they
were a study te e.very other teain
that plàyed iD Kingston ti3is year.
They combined splendid defence
with goed itcoring abilîty. Queu's
Il. demunstrated the tact .tliat
good defence aMoue will semetimes
win miatches and they provedth*ilat
there is plenty of material in the
Oid University fron: whîch te
fashion teanis for several years te
cerne.

We congratulate our Ex.-Bus.
Manager, Wlio played haîf back on
Queen's I. this year. upon the
fact -*ut e huas for the third tîme
been a member of a Champion
Football 'eain. Granites-96:
R. M. C.. e'>; Qn.en's. 1900.

Dr. C. K. Clarke bas been elect-
ed President of the Canadian In-
tercoliegiate Rugby Football
Union.
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From The Kingston. Wiii,,Nov.2o

Last evening aIl the employees
of Rockwood Hospital for Insane
wbo could be spared from wards
assembled in Amusement hall, and
Superintendent Dr.Clarke on tbeir
bliai!, read the subjoined ad-

- dress to Dr. Webster. assistant
physician, being the eve of bist

- bis departure for Hamilton on
promotion :

-Realizing very keenly the great
di$fculty, if flot impossibulity, of
adàing anything wiiich shall b.
more graceful, witty, îathetic or
appropriate to the addresses wbîch
have accompanied presentations to
you preceding this, jour fellow
officials, and the attendants and
employees of Rockwood are yet
mQved to place one more on
,.ho list. which ou the eve of your
departure, they hope yoti wilI not
refuse to accept. Bach iidividual
among then feels a personal debt
is owing to, your kindnesb and pa-
tience, your skill and counsel to
tbemselves, and to, the members of
.their (amulies when medical skll
ungrudgingly bestowed has been
found needfull, as well as in all
social and friendly relations whicb
bave in the course o! years grown
up between you aud theni. In
presenting you with this easy
çbair, it is the united and cordial
.wisb of your friends in Rockwood
tbat you may nevel find a barder
"sit" in life's great worksbop than
a restful bour witbin its arms can-
flot suffice to refresh and restore.

"4While we one and ail regret
your departure from amongst us,
we rejoice in the fact that a just,
if tardy, recognition of your
merits and services has been mnade

(the number and value of which
none aie better acquaînted witli
than ourtlve...) L-iy, wve ven.
ture to add our unitcdl congratu-
lations and gond %vilîes tilon the
near prospect uf atiticipationà fui.
fiiled whicb are stili more intimate
and dear, Fart weil, and may God
bless you in ail the-uew relations
upon whioh you are about to enteor.'

Dr. Webster wa-i reaiiy iurpris-
cd, and spolie .r~±, suad 'fiel-

ingly. Re:. Fatber Mcdonald,

also spole In thé kinâliest ternis,
and then Auld banigy ye was
sung. Dr. Wfebsýer lef t for bis
ne w post to-day.

MUATE Or DI 103Z$U0Nt TORONTO

Kingston, Nov. 2.-(To 'the
Editor): In the paragraph which
yesterday aonounced the death of
Dr. J. Robinson, of the Toronto
asylum medicaîl staff, no mention
was made of tba fact that ho was
for years Assistant Medical Super.
intendent at Rockwood. He was
tranrsferred (rom this post to the
same position in Toronto, baving
been firut of alt junior medicai
assistant ini Londoàu Hospital for
the Insane. In each of these posi-
tions lie was distiaguisbed for the
energy and ardor witb which be
applied bimself to bis responsible
duties, no lesa than for the sterling
qualities of uprigbtness and thor-
oughness, carried into aIl bis
work. He became the trusted
friend of ali with whçtn b. was
connected in this institution for
b is sympathetic k;ndness and gen-
erosity were as much a part of bis
character as bis pronounced bat-
red of sbams and deceptions.
Very gr.atly was ho regretted on
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bis departure from Rockwood
alike by officers, attendants and
patients, and the. news of bis
untimely death was received with
a feeling of profound shrrow.

He was the. intimate friend of
the Iamentedl Dr. Metcalf. wbose
tragic death is stili fresh in the
memory of &Il connected with
Rockwood, baving been associ-
ated with him from boyhood, and
aft.rward in the. prosecution of
bis medical studios begun ln tii.
Toronto College of medicin.,
which, in Dr.Robinson's case were
fialsiied at Queea's. His wife, the
niece.and adopted daughter of the
late Dr. Workman, the distin-
guisbed sciiolar and pbulanthrop-
ist wbose name and faîne as tbe
pionerr of asylum retenu ini Can-
ada is known to scientists and
alienists in both bemispheras, bas
in ber bereaveinent tbe beartfeit
sypatby of ber Iamented bus-
ba, and ber own many friends
lu Rockwood.-A Member of the.
Rockwood Staff.

Mir. D. H. Marshall of Elmhurst
is in Europe.

]mis A. McIver wbo was soni-
ously ill recently is much improv-
ed.

Mdiss de Peucier, Lady Superin-
tendent of tii. Belleville Hospital
and formerly of Rockwood Hospi-
tai visited bis old friends ber.
recently.

The. Xmuas Eatertaiaoeent prom-
ises te be unusually good. Messs.
MicCammou, Davidson, Shea and

sev. ral others have in preparation2
an pa; ticularly good farce entitled.

.Heo' te Tam. a Motber-in-Lav."'

They provide a complete, answer
to this problein. and if they would
only consent to play in publie ln
aid of cbanity, would attrict a tra.
mendous house as tiiere are many
anxious married men who would
like to know how it is doue.

Mr. Woods bas secured a prize
wiuner in the farce Finuegan and
Flannigan. It will be given ln
due course.

Tii. Beechgroves are organiz-
ing for the. Hockey scason. They
con hardly tackle midget teams
tus year, and by igoi wyul b.
quit. large enough and fast
enough for the junior merles of the.
Ontario League. As it is tb.y
aspire to the houer of playing the
junior Cadets and promise to,
make tb. military lads bustle to,
beat tbem, even if the. Beecb-
aroves are much youager and
sinaller. They bave bail the ad-
vantage tbougb o! uiany years of
team play together.

At last the electric light is to be
put in at Rockwood and is to be
in running order by the middie of
January. No one will b. sorry to
se. the. un.atitifactory gas systems
used, put "eout o! tbe business."
The. only doubtful ones are sundry
and various; single couples, Who
complain titat the avenue and front
door lights will net bo i the.
interest of Cupid aud conveni-
ecve.

Dr. Herriman. wbo suceeds
Dr.Webster comvuenced bis datios
on thc 2otb o! November. As Dr.
Herriman is married, the. staff cau
no longer boast of a 44boy" doctor.
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-THE WILDERNESS."

Tt was a thieket of gr-en leaver-
0f woven vines, ami tangted br-iars,
0f woodbine and tait foxgl>ve spires,
Like siitiset closids on att uui eves
'1inted wvith niany colorecd fires.
R~ock colinîine, and b)ittersweet,
Aud lichetied boie, and niossy stone,
By wlieh sonie genii d.vxelt atone,
Madle it a !sulit%1de coilidete,
Siender and aeîmn .
Winid- !¶ow<r--- that det:lic.t' ely swayed
To the soif airs thitt idly played
Arnong the lenves ini tlîat deep shade,
Hedged ini tho.-e yl:îmyster les.
Dog-roses. nitisk. an d efflanti ne,
And the dle'-bvrry's wzandering vine
brade ara1 1q;: n the Watts
Tîxat ctosed t

1
îvýztncxsene halls.

Through it 1iire rai; a wvundingpal
Withi sucb a lok nature bath
In srne dense shddancient wood
lu ber nin.st winFoite w~itcing niood.
So deft the narrow patlway wvouiid
So thick the greenery around
WVtuert enst and wve5tern vistas meet,
There scenied nor exit nor retreat.
And in the ruidst a rn-!ss.growu seat.
Whose curving arins a Lveh tree lent;
Above, its levet rnce bent,
A green and golUndu firuîanueut,
So lush the browuu piie needles strewed
In that enchlai-ltèl zt-'lttite, -

So deeply carpetüel tlb, grouud
ATour foots;tePi feul wiiont a Sound.

Stitlilmiglit the~ edyads and the fays
'inat lualunt wvild ulufu.:eietc wvays,
Witil beekoniuug lzii1s ind loosened bair,
Have met and pas-lyou unaware,
And backwvard( glaxucing as thty fleci,
NVitlî trailing robe, and wreatlued head
Have cast on you a speit s0 sweet
Von uueeds inuust trace those flying feet
To szylvan grot or nuoass growuu cell,
BReicle -zonue fairy lvuunted wvell,
Or %sonue renmoter!zolitude
Trhe innucc-;t beart of this strange wvood.
Iii vain the quest- the Swift iursuIit
Dryait, and njynu ph. and piping faun.
Froni these green avenues are goue:
Nor muagie reed. uuor rustie flute
Echoes aloxug each dinu recess;
Tlhe spirit of the p lace is mute.
Th'le soul of soitude wit ldrawn,
It is-no more' the wilderness. -

-K. S. McL.
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Ilhli INTILLIGIOLI
The average man rarely consid-

ers the subject of animal intelli-
gence and is so accustom.td to
hearing the time honored plati-
tudes uttered regardîng the stupid-
ity of our friends, that h. puts
down any departure (rom the sup-
posedly ordinary course of events,
to what h. learnedly dubs instinct.
Very few realise that a horse in
order to get tiirough a day's work
in a uatisfactory manner, must fre-
quently use as mucii intelligence
as the average driver. Possibly
the fact that the majority of horses
are sooner or later rendered uù-
sound by the. thougbtlessness of
this same average driver, would
flot niake the comparison too
great a compliment in favor o! the
hors., but the conclusions are un-
disputed. Perhaps the. fact tint it
is difficuit for us to look at tbings
(rom the. animal's point of view.
will account for many failures to
note little exhibitions of a very
higi grade of intelligence on their
part. W. are quite willing to ex-
press contempt rather than admi-
raticu for the craftincss of the fox.
ar.d arc reluctant to believe tint
Mlonc. Reynard is really a clever
fellowv. still as a matter of fact h.
kn¶>ws many wonderful tiigs.
The legitimate prey of the fox is
no, (ouI ind even if tht: saving of
Rome wa% quit. unintentional on
the part of tee gee. 1 van remem-
ber one aucient gander. too old for
table adorunhent. who was a model
ini tIie way of guiding and caring
for bis fluck o! wives and goslings.
lu the village wherc 1 was brougbt
up geese werc free commoners in

every sense of the word, and in
the morning the poor people let
their docks of geese
out of tihe yards, and
sometimes I fcar into other peoples
yards. The gander I have refer-
ece to was most discreet, and
returned to bis own yard every
evening and invariably opened the
gate bimself. This required a
good deal of ingenuity and some
perseverance of the Robert Bruce
order. The gate had a latch to
which was fastened a piece of
chain. The gander would seize
the. chain, brace himself weII and
stick at it until be succeeded in
opening the gate. I regret to say
that bis intelligence neyer suggest-
ed closing the gate after the. tri-
umphant entry of the diock, how-
ever h. may have followed the
precedent establîshed by many
people we al know. It is com-
monly noticed that soino dogs
show great admiration for borses,
and flot unfrequently affection is
mutual, but 1 bave neyer heard
tbat goats exhibited similar likes.
However, the. following instance
is wortii detailing, being so clearly
establisbed by tiie evidence of
reliable witncsses, and as I saw the
friendship carried for months,
there could b. nu mistatke. Mfr.
Dalby in the village of Elora, had
a faitiiful mare called Maggie. As
time went on sbe became feebl-j
tbrough old age, and finally blind.
The owner was unwilling to de-
stroy snch a faithful servent
and so it iiappened that Maggie
was Led and saved (rom further
'work. A goat named Billy belong-
cd to the same establishment, and
a remarkable attachment sprang
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up between the auimals, until at
last Billy's chief object inu hfe
seemed to b. the coinfort of Mag-
gie. Together thcy wandered
through the streets of the village
to the pastures near at hand, Biiiy
leading the way and Maggie
closeiy foliowing. When Maggie's
partieular attention was desired.
Billy would prod her gently be.
tween the forelegs with bis borns.
and carefuliy lead ber to ail the
choiccst patches of grass. It was,
truly a remarkable -exhibition' of
affec io:i and intellPgence.being the
understandingbetwéen the animnais
complete.' Almost as close a coin-
panionship existed between a col-
lie ada raccoon, friend of mine
posssed. These animaIs wvere
inseparable and the collie read'y
at ail tdrnes to defend bis friend
from attack. Birds frequently
show a very high order of intelli-
gence and any one wbo is the pos-
uessor of a tame crow can find
material for a good deal of 'inter-
esting study. W. bavé had sev-
eral captive crows, eacb aýpparent-
ly gifted with marked ability. It
is the. little things that show thus
more particularly, for example
Grip ist was very fond of a daily
bath under certain conditions, viz.
that the water was of the proper
temperature. Crows flot having
access to thermometers must resort
to more primitive appliances to tell
the degree of heat. Wben Grips
bath was set before bim he invari-
ably hopped up and carefully sur-
v.yed the tin and contents. and
thon deliberately plantedl one foot
in the water. If the water vas cold
the. bath did not corne off that day
but vas postpousd until tepid wat-

er was given. Tlissarne Gril) %.is
on friendly teris with -Iwo dogu
wbo perrnitted a good dral of
familiarity wi thoîît j>rotest, and
ailowed bis cr-owvsliip tu do-acer-
taia amnount of o>iftering. a cùIlie
dog, bowever, drawîing the lin.
wben atemptingiboîe %vas given
to him. GripuYiverclearl) tnder-
stood why collie growitr, but it
was rarely indeed that collie 1*-

tained the bone. Gîit ' %ouid bop
about witb bead like eyes intent
on the coveted M!orse.-: -Cole
growling when he camie.-too ne<r,
suddenly Grip would deliberat*ly
give the dog a vicious dig wit,14 ubs
beak and the moment collie drop-
ped bis boue to resen t the assatalt,
presto, boue and crow were goue.
It was a genuine comedy that the
dog neyer enjoyed. This saine
collic was the innocent victim -of
another prac'tical joker, an import-
ed Irish Spaniel noted for bis mild-
ness of expression and undoubted
guile. This Spaniel Carlo was an
undoubted characterand bis eccen-
triates worthy of a great deal of
investigation. The collie was
yonng, Carlo a veteranwvbo neyer
failed to encourage the enthus-
asm of youth wben it promised to
brinàg pleasure without pain to,
himself. The old fellow dearly
loved a fight. that is if h. cowald
amnage the little affair without
danger himself. Collie was not
quarrelsome, but always ready to
defeud a point of bonor and
regarded Carlo as au authority on
all sncb subjecta. If Carlo wm
aching for varlike amusement
woebetide the dog who car.d to
venture on our street. The plan
of campaigu vas invariably the
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saine. Without a momnent's ivarn-
ing Carle precipitated a fight, sail-
ing in with the niost determined
vigor. Re always paused ta let
Collie get hold of the other dog.
then quietly seized the other fel-
Iow by the tail and bracing him-
self held on until the fight was
over. It was fine fun and quite
harmless as far as hie was concern-
cd, It se happened that Carle had
to sleep as watch dog in our office,
Collie remaining oa duty at the
bouse with its garden attached.
Carlo objected very much in suin-
mer weather to the office and often
puzzled his brain to devise and
schenie to get out of the unpieas-
ant duty. His favorite scheme was
the foilowing: When the time for
taking Carlo to the office arrived
the poor aid fellow would be
found looking utterly wretched,
trembling and almost tearful. and
so laine that be coula hardly walk.
If he was fortunate to, find one
who, dia. not know hum weii he
would be allowed ta remain and
sametimes lie was permitted te
carry bis point just to see what
wouid foilow. If forced to go
tlirougli, Carlu would metaphori-
cally tbrow *iis crutches te the
winds. bis laineness wouid disap-
pear 11k. magic, lie would charge
after iinaginary cats and dogs and
aitogtther inake you believe that
the hiappiest dog ini town was hini-
,Ovf. If lie stayed the programme
wva-i quite different. When he fet
that lie was safe ta iernain, lie
bt-gau te worry about gaining
admîission to the liandsomne kennel
occupied by Collie. Re would first
endeavor tu boldly assert bis right
t0 joint ownership, but this îvas

alniost always denied, and Carlo
was neyer foolîsh. enough to risk
getting burt. Then came a strat-
agein that neyer tailed although 4-*b
was repeated se frequently. Collic
neyer qaw through it and Carlo,
would stretch himself near the
kennel, apparently go te sleep at
peace with the whole world in
general and Coilie in particular.
His desire ta have the keunel had
gone. Suddenly h. would wake
with a 'start, listen mInentlte

mak a adrush down the garden
path barking loudly. Collie would
think of cats, get out of the. kennel
in a moment and tear after Carla,
wha let him pass, but the. second
Collic got ahead then, Carto mnade
a quiet Sneak for the kennel, which
lie kept for the. rest of the niglit
obiivious ta everything liaI might
disturb an ordinary dog. And yet
Caria bail saine virtues. He was
a lover of babies, and if there, was
not one at, bis own hause h. would
searcli the neighborhoad, for anc
ana show bis dev'otions in a thons-
and little ways. For exampie,
Caria would nlot scorn te steal a
cholce morse! if he feit tolerably
certain that he would flot b.
cauglit, but let a baby or child
have anyt'-ing eatable and it was
safe, aithougli Caria feclt tic temp-
talion be neyer gave way, and
even if the. <biid offercd hum a
siare he wouid deiiberateiy refuse
and lura bis bcad away. Carlo
was much loved in spite of bis
'old soldiering*" and bis peculiari.
tics wouid forin lie subjcct of a
long sketch.

We talk about tic maternai
instinct ini a conveiltiodal way.
and drown kittens without a
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second thought af the. notier. lu
niy boyiiaod I iiad a sweet littl.
cat called Polly, and in the. course
af time a family of seven kittens
arrlved. I was very. proud af
them and feit deeply distrcssed
wien 1 found tiiat sanie ane iiad
carried off the kittens and destray-
cd tiien. PoIIy and I :nourned
the. los mast deeply and thc sur-
row of tiie maotier was intense.
N.xt day I found Pally in iier box
loaking as happy as passi le and
purring ciieerfully wiien 1 came
near. It was evident that tiiere
was somctbing in additian ta tic
cat la tiie box and an examination
showed that sh. hadt captured a
wbale family of baby mice,carried
tieni tendegl- ta her corner anid
was caring fur tin la er owu
motierly way and èndeavaring ta,
console ierself for the loss ai iier
first famuly. The. incident was
mast touching. An eminent piy-
siabagist bas allen tld me that
anc af tiie best nietiiads af study-
ing people is tirougi the. compar-
ative study of animals,and 1 fancy
there is a good deal of trutii in bis
remark.

CONTXITÀTIOF 0OM COPOKÂL
010O31E ?01!8 DIUT.

During lie second winter of aur
detentian in Virginia ticre occur-
red a period of intense frost and
all the nis were frozen np, and
we had ta go witiiout bread or
flour for a time. Tii. Indians of
thc nciguboring wilderneus suppli-
cd us with corn and a few et cet.-
ras-w. had, however, ta paund
tie corn for ourselves betw.en two
stones, and we w.re only allow.d
twelve ounces per man pe ar ,

and even this stinted amount was
flot regular.At this junicture a num-
ber of the wvoniei of the tiicarnp-
meut were sent uff asid billeted
with the. planters fainilles for
about seventeeu dlays. %%hîile the
bread famine la!'tt<d. There was
plenty of bcdf and pork in t11e
cantonment stores, but it wvas said
to have been packed doyn by the.
negro slaves af the di:,trict. eLnd in
consequence af the <'carcity of sait
had lbceu attempted to be preserv.
cd in the ashes af the oak and
wild cherry trees, and wiien the.
meat came ta, be served out it was
faund to b. in a very decayed
state and had a most offensive
smell, up*.u whîcii state of things
being made lcnowri ta, General
Phillips, he ardered a jury of the.
surgeons froni the varions regi-
ments to look iat the. businega
wvith the. resuit that the ituff was
promptly candemncd as being
totally unfit for human food and
sa our jail keepers were obliged, to
haul il into the waads and bury it
by wagon loads, but we picked out
sanie af the best of it for our us
as we were so straightened by
hunger, and evea sanie of the
inhabitants of the. country adjoin.
ing our cantonnients, begg'15d
sanie part of it, as tiiey said, to
give to tiie Indians ta make soup
af, as thcs. latter were much dWs
tressed by the unexpected sovere
frosts. News was broug'x t into aur
camp that a detaciiuent from
New York under Col. Arnold had
reached Richmond nilety-nine
miles up cauntry, and the iniabi.
tants af tie country adjoining aur
cantanments, bcgg.d sanie part of
it, as tbey said-to give ta the
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and an express soon came to the
commandîng officer of the district
to inove ils immediately. and that
very night they niarched us over
the Blue Mountains %a range of
moin tains that begins in New
England and runs southwestward
into the interiur of the continent)
we were not allowed to hait until
we were about hait way to Win-
chester where we arrived
a day or two after. As
soon as we got there we learned
that a squadron ot our light horse
advaucing from. Arnold's forces,
had visited our Iately vacated bar-
racks. Winchester is quite a large
market town. and our army had to
be d[;îided into several detach-
menti one of which was tempor-
arily housed in a roomny church;
part wvas sheltered in the jail, and
another division wvas placed in the
poor house; the remainder of the
force was sent across the Potomac
to Fort Frederick in Maryland.We
were detaîned at Winchester for a
fortnight, then we were ordered
to march into Maryland and after
tr,)!stng the Pooinac miuched
twenty-six miles, and thien after
s6everal more marches arrived at
Fiedericton (sçeventy miles). Thcy
put lis into barracks here, and wve
liad to cut the wood for our own
requirements surrounded by a
chaiu of sentinels; several of our
<'fficers left us here on parole, but
the rest ot uis renmained tintil the
.;pring (17S2). Those of our pris.
onlers wl>u deserted but were re-
ca1)t ired were marcbed off to Lan-
caster Jail in Penosylvania; the
rest emaiued housed, in Fort
F reuerick. The Fort being
found tu crovIed, the niarried

people were allowed to camp out
on the green around the Fort, W.
stayed here five weeks, and then
were marcbed off to Lancaster.
Then the re-captured prisonei swere
romnoved to Philadelphia Jail,
and put into the stockades.
Here at Lancaster as at Fort Fred-
erick, the married people aud the
men of good character were
allowed to camp on the
green ini the vicinity of the Fort ;
We found difflculty in trying
to gain trustworthy news of the
progress of the war.

OSflBEY.
Pand ion haliaetous carol inensis.

The Fish Hawk or American
Osprey inhabits tropical and tem-
perate Amuerica, ranging north to
Labrador, Hudson Bay,andAlaska.
It winters commonly in the south-
ern United States, and ia this
region it breeds regularly in suit-
able localities north to the limit of
its range. IL arrives in southern
New York in the latter part of
March, and in Labrador and the
north during the first week in
May. The typical species, from
whicli the Amnerican bird is scarce-
ly separable, inhabits the whole of
Europe, Africa, and northern
Asia as far south as India and
China.

Tiie food o! the Osprey consists
entirely of fish which it captures,
although if rare cases. when bard
pressed, it has been known to, pick
up dead ones from the surface of
the water. Fromu the nature of its
food, it must of necessity dwell
near bodies of water of more or
less extent, which are inhabited
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by an abundance of fish especially
such species as habitually swimi ini
achools near the surface. In 6ome
localities, wbere there are exten.
sive stretches of shallow water
Inhabited by an abundance
of fish, tht~ Fish Hawk
often occurs ln colonie% of
several bundred indivicluais,while
in less favorakle localities, a pair
or so only are found.

The writer had exceptionally
good opportuaities in the lower
Hudson Valley, New York to
atudy the bird while procuriug its
iood. and in no instance was it
observed to capture any fish ex-
cept menliaden, berring, goldfish,
or sunfisb. When preparing tu
capture a fisb this Hawk descends
with greait velocity at au acute
au.gle, striking the water breast
first, often disappearing under thne
surface ini a mass of foam. The
writer knows of one instance
where au individual in striking at
a fish in Croton Lake, New York.
broke its wing. The persons ob-
serving its descegt, woqdering
why it did Dot fly away, rowed up
and discovered its condition.

The season as well as the local-
:ity lias considerable to do with the
kînd of fish cauglit by the. Osprey.
It has been known to capture
sbad, catfish. percli. trout, etc.
W!ýilson speaks of a sbad a Fish
.HepI captured and bail partly
CBteD, wbich in that condition
weigbed six pounds. Nuttali states
that -fish weighing six to eiglit
pounda are sometimes taken by
the Oýsprey.

It bas been said tbat the Fiab

Hawk will occadioiiilly strike a
large fiýh like a b i" or sturgeol1
and, being unable to loosen ils
hold, is carried under and drown-
ed. Large fish with dead Fist
Hawks attaahed have been cast up
by the waves on thîe beach. AI-
tbough the Oiprey feeds exclu-
sively on fish. which in any fùurm
ar* of more or iess value to man,
with few eig'eptils, iL feeds upon
such species as are of (he loast use
as food. The lisherrnen, who are
the ones ,nost interested., ecomie
the appearance of this bird Ù3
spring, as it indicates the advance
of schools*of fish and, with few
exceptions, theyobject to iLs being
molested or killed. Fish Hawvks
are encouraged to nest iu the vi-1
cinity of the bouse, not only' for
the picturosque 'appearance of Ilie
nest -and birds, but also because it
is believed that they keep off tb.
other hawkrs which might do dii
age to the poultry.

The nest is occupîed for yeqr
and, as new materialisl added
oaci seasoc, iL soon becomesa
bulky structure, sometimes mneas-
uring five feet in digmeter. fl' i
composed of large sticks, bruàh,
rubbish ot various kinds; includ-
ing weed or cornstaiks, and lined
witb soit material, sach as sea-
weed, cedar bark, corn leaves,etc;
iu ixceptional cases iL is composed
almost wholly of kelp or other
seaweeds. The nest is placed in
trees, On Lelegrapli poles, projec-
tionis from cliffs, deserted build-
ings, or on the ground among the
reeds or some eminence of the
oPen ses beach. A very large pro-
portion of the nests are situate dl in
trees, usuaUly on -the top of the
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tallest in the neighborhood, and in
plain uigbt from the surroundîng
country. The tree chosen is in
mnost cases dead at the top; it is
sald that if a live one be selected,
&(ter a few yeors the portion near
the nest dies [rom contact with
tho large amount of rubbish or.tbe
oily and saline deposits on it. In a
few ese Fisx Hawks have been
reported to repair the nosts before
leaving for the south in the
autunin.

The eggs. which are comnmonly
two or tbree in number, are de-
posited at widely different dates
in the northorn and southern por-
tions of its range. In Florida the
full complement of ' -- ,. is depos-
ited in January, in New jersey
and Maryland in May. and in
Labrador and the North during
the latter part of June.

The young are slow growing
and romain in the nost a long tilfe
àfter they are f ully fiedged before
attempting to fly, and it is stated
that the parents somnetimes bav-e
to drive tbom from the nest. The
male assists in incubation and also
feods bis mate during this poriod.

The Fisb Hawk is a gentle bird
aud nover molests, other species,
even allowing the grackies and
niglit-herons to build their nests
and rear young in the interstices
of its own nost. Unlike the eagies
it is a brave bird, defending its
home agaiast intruders and even
attackiiig man when b. molests its
eggs or young.

The Fish Hawk is vory much
att.achod to particulai troes to
wblich it resorts to devour tho fish
captured;, ottentimos tbese niay bo
situated several miles (rom the

body of water furnishing tho food
supply. The flight, like that of
many of the boavier birds of prey,
is ordinarlly slow and labored, but
when soaring or flying bigh in tbo
air it is not surpassedl by the
eagles.

SOMEBiODY W&s SHOTr-A duel
was once fought by two men
namod Shott and Nott. -Nott was
.4hot, and Sbott was mot, di in
this case it %vas botter to, b. Shbtt
than Nott. There was a rumor,
however, that Nott was not shot,
and that Shott was shot. Circumn-
stantial evidence is flot always
good. It might appoar that the
shot Shott shot shot Shott hiniseif
wheu the whole affair wocild ho as
at first, and Shott would b. shot,
and Nott would b. not. Wo tbink,
however, that the sbot Sbott shot
shot not Shott, but Nott. Amy
%vay, it is exceedingly bard to tell
wbo was not shot and who was
mot.

A LiTTLE MtxwD.-A Kansas
newspaper editor lost two subscri-
bers recently. One correspondent
wrote asking how to raiso twins
successfulty. and the other asked
the best metbod -for ridding an
orchard of grasshoppers. The
answers wtnt 'forwardby Mail, but
by accident ho put tbem into the
wrong onvelopes, so0 that tho man
witb twins receîved this answer:
"Cover theni carefully with straw
and set fire to it, 'and tho littie
posts, after jumping in the flamnes
a few minutes, wîll b. speedïly
sottled.' And the man with the
grassboppers was told to, "give
them castor oul and rub their
gums with a bone."
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ALZ O'231R-T-
MERCHANT TAILOR

Cornet Princeas and Bagot
St r.eta,

KINGSTON. - ONTARIO

liedley'a Readache Powde s
GIVE INSTANT RELIEF.

THREE FOR io CENTS,
25 CENTS A BOX

IKULRT, URGIST.

S. OBERIDOBTER,
WHOLESALE MANUFACTU-

RER 0F FINE

O IGARS
Telephone, two hundred nad sev-
.uty.eight; oýffice and factory,
eigbty-one. ninety.one and ninety-
three, Princess Street, K<ingston.

MHE OhIARIO BANK
SAVINGI BAYE DEPAZTEEN

A generai banking business
tritnsgcted. Tbree and a haif per
ient. allowed on cleposits. Inter-
est added to deposit twice a year.

Tbey Say Gets tbf Start-gets
ahtead. W. are as usual abead i.x
Novelties.New Books, New Music.
Sporting Goods, etc.

R. UGLOW & CO..
Successors to J. Henderson & Co.

ARTRIJI ELLIS, Aoiet

Tl P. HARRISON a GOIT
CIJAPIST EOUSEFV1IMEEE

Furr.iture. Brass and Iron Bedi,
Window Shades, Baby Carriageiz.
We buy cbeap. We sel cheap.

T. FP. EaIIisoN à Co.,
Plrincesa Street.

Importera of Dry Boodif
io6 & io8l PRINCESS STREET

To insure in the. Canada LU'. ?
In 18,51 Sir Oliver Bfowait took out
,a*$4ooopoliby withf a remi ur of
*94 34 Per annum, the profits
being ukd a.an annuity to reduce
tii. pretpium. Since 1885 the
*Jiuîn hîWbéen entircly extint-

nisbed by profits, and Sir Oliver
is besid5 iüow in receipt èf 0144.7
It pay* to insunii in the Canada

Lîe J. T. WHITEi, Agent

O.LCLfUJi. X.D.,
Examiner for Portsmouth.

- FOR

LA TEST STYLES ciFINIS/lES

J67 Princess Street, Kingston.

Would 11ke to'see you At 114
Pr*ncess Street. Hats and fur-
nmshîngs the attraction.
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L KcFAUL'S
K/NOSTOIV CARPET WARE-

#OU/SE.
CURTAINS, CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS. MATS
AND HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

GO TO-BAE
GO TO-B A '

fi You-

That wili b. Furniture in A.D.
2.o2o. Tii. Nobbiest Drawin
RoomuSets. Positively the la
iag furniturë store, ithe leading

undertaker.

-WHENý YOU-

Wat Rosi Good Tu and Goffes
Corne and see us.

:À=S EDDEN An COXPÂNT*

Po& AN UP-Tu DA&TE

Ib at the Loweat Meia
NINES â LOCKEfl

7OWZRI &=cl SOND
ARCHITECTS

lorchati Bank Bilding,
Corner Brock and Wellington

Streets.
"Phone 212.

Kiugstou Conservatory kluj
Piano aud Music Warerootns,

Princess Street. A Achool ot Elo-
cution and Orchestra. Springr
tern begins February 213d. Fait
terr ., September 3td. Winter
terni, November ioth.

Special Classes for Vzolin,Piano.
Singing and Elocution. *2.00 per
tcrni.

O. F. TELGMAN, Director.
MRS. O. TELGMA&,

Principal Elocution Departmnent

WE DONT KEEP TOBACCO

Cigars
AND FISHING TACKLE,

WE SELL THEM.
W. J. PAULO ToZÂCOnIT

Princess Street.

?0 Dure Auj Yorm of thonl-
matlsm or Neutaigla-

TAKEN INTERNALLY

Wadle's Drug STORE

RHOIS
Wear Like Iron-tbat's why they

lead-Established 50 years.
J. . BUTEBPLÂND k IB0T1U

JAIIS P.- gBiIDRSLEIYE,
General insurance agency-Fire,
Marine, Accident, Guarantee,
Plate Glass, General Ticket
Agency-rail. ocean, lake and riv-
er. Ocean Tickets a Specialty.
Notary Public, Issuer of Mamrage
Licenses. 42 Clarence Street.

WB DON'T CLÂIX TC 31 TES 0Ei

CLOTEv -ZZRS
Iii the city, but w, do say w. are

tte leaders.

GRAND UNION CLOTHINO CO.


